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John Wren [... Report From
(Continued from Page 1) ancestors. Tl'.ousatuls of tiny 

Despite trade negotiations ears drawn by diminutive don- 
i with the Soviets and the 1955 keys rattle alont; the streets 
'Arms deal, communism is not throughout (lie night with their 
'tolerated internally in Kgypt owners hopefully delivering 
| whose spokesmen insist was paltry stocks of farm products j 
made only because the United or handicrafts to open air mar- | 

Offices for the genertil prac- S(aU> _s rc f, lscri t o assist them kets. Many walk fantastic dis- J 
tice of law were opened re- \vhen they "were helpless to lances with great loads on j 
cently by John McDonald protect themselves against the their backs. Partially veiled 
Wren at 1607 Cabrillo Ave. |aggressions of Israel." women (fully veiled costumes 

Wren has been with the 1x>s I Paradoxically, the average '^.''^y}!.1̂ ;!').^"00 hufic 
Angeles Board of Education American tourist will be re- '"'" KS '" ;"lx . 
for the past seven years, prior ceived courteously and hospit- . Rut western attire is gam- 
to which he was tile manager ablv by government represen- mg daily and in the shops and 
of the Grand and Stadium tatives and the people. And otficcs. Egyptian men and 
Theaters in Torrance. this while the government-con- women are smartly dressed in 

for trolled press pictures the Unit- numbers that suggests even- 
and od States as the arch conspira 

tor of imperialism. Forgotten 
publicly at least, is the role 
President Elsenhower played

A Torrance resident 
more than 12 years, he

tual relegation of the bulky 
robe by all but hard core Mos 
lems.

Our visit with Yehia Abu
in recovering the Suez and Bakr, director general of the 
thus preserving the Nasser re- Information Department of the 

i cime. And American aid to the government in Cairo, proved to 
j tutv of $500 million has been be interesting if not too in- 
I received by Egypt since 1952. formative. ,

Bakr, a brigSt young man 
who would do credit to MadiThe Egyptians profess to 

*" KnTn.s^nd'S son Ave.. opened his interview
they
African issue is white hot in 
their concern. Patrice Lumum- 
ba is a cause celebre and his 
death prompted the assault on

?om fort able air-conditioned 
offices with the statement that 
Egypt asks only for the truth.

"EGYPT WANTS to live in 
build

. Balfour resolution created the 
In 1957 the government se | Jewisl state huilt entlrely on 

a goal of doubling the national, digrrimlnation . 
income in 10 years. Currently ,,The Amcriean standard of
the goal is not being met but

JOHN WREN 
Opens Offices

a rate of increase in the gross •
Mrs. Wren, the former Jean national product of 6 per cent;" 
Lovelady, now reside at 3905 , r e p r e s e n t s a considerable ) a j,

and was madeDrive, Portuguese

living is a rght of everybody 
world. We started from 

in that direction. We 
antiAmericnn as such, 

opposed to the ac- 
nress and

Admirable 
Bend.

Wren studied at the Univer- high yield cotton crops on mil-1 tYie^American government.' 
sity of Southern California Hous of acres of rich Nile delta ; 

where he was granted both 
Bachelor of Science and Bach-1
elor of Laws degrees. He is a I throughout the world. lor of Dar n Tahrir publish- 
member of botli the State Bar j ... ! jng house which pub, ishes 
Assn. and the IMS Angeles ; THE AVERAGE Egyptian three government owned dai- 

County Bar Assn. man j n jj)e st_ree t appears any- lies and several periodicals, re- 
A veteran of World War II, thing but prosperous. Thous-, perted several of Director

m.-iiifvuiut;iu UHU .vaa ,.,C,MV ,)ut wc a ,..,
largely by the development of. tons of jthe

lands and 'a textile industry | s ^LAH SALLEM, a former 
producing quality products j ,)iRh ran i<i n j, army officer and

Public Notice Public Notice
•f H-i/l

CUTTING RIBBON ... To mark the opening of the new W. T. Grants store in the 
Pacific Plaza Shopping Center officials of Grants and city leaders Joined in ribbon cut 
ting last week. Shown are Linda Dal'cna of Grants; William Shawgcr, Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce President; Sally Yarnell, Grants; Chief of Police Percy Bennett; and 
Jerome VanDuch, manager of the new store.

Wren is currently active in 
service and community affairs.

Know Your Traffic Laws
Prepared in Cooperation With the 

Torrance Police Department

———————————— Traffic Box Score——•———————— 

(As of May 1)*
Fatalities ......... ...................................<*...... A .....,......,>., 8.
Injury Accidents ...................................'................- 166
Persons Injured ........................................................ 253
Non-Injury Accidents ............................................ 214

Box score of all accident investigated by 
Torrance Police Department since Jan. 1, 1961

In last week's column, we 
discussed proper bicycle rid 
ing, the responsibilities of the 
riders, and a special note on 
what each parent can do to as 
sist the Police Dept. in th 
never ending battle to preven 
accidents before they occur.

ands still earn an existence in ; Rakr's complaints and main- 
much the same manner as their tained Americans should make 

a better effort to understand 
the problems.

"Americans have a tendency 
to think any nationalist move 
ment is communistic," he said. 
"We were doing fine in 1954 
when our hopes for agreement 
were blasted by the move 
ments for military alliances 
with colonial powers such as 
Great Britain. The Bagdad 
Pact did create communist 
tendencies in Iraq and in some 
other countries where com 
munist movements were 
masked in nationalism."

He also blamed the exist 
ence of the State of Israel as 
a block to better Arab-U,S. re-

According to Lt. Don Nash 
It was most gratifying to re 
ceive the many telephone call 
and letters from parents w h i 
show interest in last week 
column. Because of this inter 
tjst, we would like to go fur 
ther into detail on how the 
parent can play an imporlan 
part in our bicycle safety pro 
gram.

IF ALL parents would take 
the time to see that their chil 
tlren maintain their bikes it 
proper working order and i: 
new equipment be needed as 
fiist the children in obtaining 
this equipment, this would put 
only properly equipped bi 
cycles on our streets. T her 
if each parent would acquaint 
himself with rules governing 
bike riding and discuss this 
with his children, and display 
an interest, this in turn will 
cause the children to show an 
interest.

If a child displays signs of 
being careless or lacking in 
knowledge of bike safety rules 
the parent should step in am) 
lend assistance to that child 
by pointing out their errors 
and helping them correct their 
mistakes. This must be done 
in a manner to gain their com 
plete cooperation. If the child 
refuses to cooperate then it 
might do well to take away 
their bike riding privileges for 
a certain period of time.

ONE OF THE best ways to 
gain and win tho coopurat' n 
<il our younger riders is l>y 
forming a bike riding c I u b. 
This is where the dads can 
re'illy do a service to Uie.ir city 
ami themselves. Dad can start 
up such a club and most of 
the other children will be very 
eager to join Midi a club. Then 
the fathers can spend u few
hours, on a Saturday morning 
wiili liii> children and assist 
them in workiii" on their 
bikes, review Iral'lic lau.s, help 
In bike inspection limKiut', lor 
any type ha/.ardous condition

that may arise in the bike, and 
perhaps even go for a field 
trip with ihe club once a 
month or so.

The trip need not be very 
far, perhaps to a city park, to 
watch a Little League game 
at one of the many ballparks, 
or any other place which the 
club might find interesting.

Perhaps the most important 
part of such a club is that fa 
ther and son get a chance to 
get'together and share a mu 
tual interest. A father would 
then become a real pal and 
would encourage our boys and 
girls to come to the parent 
wiili their many problems. 

* * *
IN THIS DAY and age we

parents don't realize we 
should be giving more of our 
time to our children but due 
to the fast pace we live, we 
just don't seem to find the 
time. A bike club is an excel 
lent way to start and I think 
you as a parent will find it 
most rewarding. The time you 
spend working with your boy 
or girl now may save you 
many hours of heartaches 
later.

Words cannot express the 
pain and torture that aprears 
an the face of a parent when 
lie looks down onto the pave 
ment of a city street an see, 
his son or daughter laying 
there injured, the victim of 
another auto accident.

I know because 1 am a po 
iceman and sec this sight all 
o often. Believe me when I 

say, no matter how hard you 
may be, regardless of how 
nany such scenes you have 
vitnessed, how many years 
>ne is exposed to this type 
hing, it never ge,ts easy or
 online to handle such a mat 
er.

LIFE IS FULL of unpleas- 
nl things und we us adults 
iave to expect to face up to 
liese realities but I'm sure 
ilh some effort by all of us

 e need not see our boys and 
girls killed like I'lys. 

Again Lt. Nash

lations.

"THE FACT remains," Di 
rector Sahler said, "there are 
1,500,000 displaced Arabs liv 
ing as refugees. We are deep 
ly grateful for aid we have re 
ceived from America but it 
will never help solve the prob 
lem of the refugees. We feel 
Zionist groups hiive too much 
influence on U.S. foreign 
policy."

Physical evidence of the- 
existence of the Arab League 
is the league's magnificent . 
new headquarters in Cairo! Salvation Army hospitals, al-

Civitans 
Install New 
Officers

Members of the Torrance 
Civitan Club gathered at tho 
Jump 'n Jack last week to in 
stall their officers for the com 
ing year. Herb Kandel, Gover 
nor-elect of the California Ci 
vitan, served as installing offi 
cer. He installed Dr. Albert F. 
Kline as president, Kenneth 

I Christoffeivon as vice - presi 
dent, Eugene Dcntler, sccre-

Dated Jii 
By ord

n. mm.
of
JOHN A. BRAMHAIili
Artlni! City Manager, 
City of Torrance, 
California 

TS Juno IB, is. 1%1.

TH 278
50774 

ORDINANCE NO. 8018
An ordinance amending S'-clioll 4 

of Ordinance N.i. VtiM relating t. 
session* of tin- Superior Court In tin 
Southwest District.

The Board of Supervisors of th 
County of L/os Angule* do ordain a, 
follows:

Section 1. S.-ctlon 47 of Ordinancl 
No 7026. entitled "An ordinance, d' 
vldlng tho County liuo Super!. 
Court Dl.itrlrts and providing I'< 
one or more session.H of the Super!.. 
Court within each district" adopt 
October 13. 19S9, Is amended to roa..

 Sec. 47. SOIJTHWKST DISTRICT
Tho ses.-dons of tho S ip.-rlo 

Court In the Southwest I>Miiet .-hnl 
tin held In the City oi ToiTanoe.

9.%:. 2. Tills ordinance shall be 
coin,, operative on n date which tl., 
County Knirlnc.M- finds l.s the dat. 
on which suitable and adciiunt. 
quarters are, nvailiilile in til" I'lti 
of Tonance In which t,, hold ,<...«' 
.-lions of the Superior Court. Th, 
County Enivlneer mav make such i 
finding on or prior to' the dale whir!

! so finds.
Section a. Tills ordinance shall b, 

published In tlm Torrance Herald n 
newspaper printed and publlsl..-d in 
Ihe Comity of Los Ang.'l.'S. 
t«KAL)

MR MOST K. DKHS
Chairman 

ATTKST: 
liUKDoN T. NKSVH}

Clerk ol the It..ahi of 
Super* Uors of tin' 
County of I,os Aimelm

I hereby certify thut at I la meotlim 
of .Juno fl. HHii, the foregoing 01- 
dlnnnc.i was adopted by the Hoard 
of Supervisor* of sold County of Jbo 
Angles by tho following vote, t<

GIVE TREE . . . Members of Brownie Troop 1165 pre 
sented a plant to Crenshaw Elementary School to aid 
in the landscaping now going on at the school. Pictured 
are: (front row) Sherrle Douglas, Sharron Butts, Edwina 
Volkmann, Sandra Volkmann, Emily Irelan, (second row) 
Jean Davis, Terryl Boodman, Cynthia Taylor, Lynda Jack 
son, Darlcne Boodman, Teresa Mobley,.(third row) Dianne 
Ruth, Paula Cahill, Synthia Cash, and Caron Robinson. 
With the girls are Mrs. Marlene Butts and Mrs. Shirley 
Taylor, troop leaders, and Mr. Hugh Dooley, principal, and 
Robert Cardwell, a teacher at the school.

Salvation Army Aiding 
Men in Service Centers
The Salvation Army is many 

things to many people, often 
depending on the department 
of Salvation Army work which 
was their point of contact with 
the "Army."

For instance, in a typical 
year in the United Slates 
seven Salvation Army hospi 
tals provided care for 20,000 
patients and in other than

requests
that anyone interested in bi 
cycle safety or the forming of 
a bike safely club contact him 
al Iliii Torrance Police Dept. 
and he will give whatever as 
sistance is needed.

only one block from the Nile 
Hifton hotel. As guests of Dr. 
Abdel Khalek Hasisouna, Sec 
retary General, we attended a 
non-alcoholic reception in tho 
quarters which were described 
as the "Little United Nations" 
of the Middle East. The build 
ing and interior decorations 
are a colorful and pleasing 
combination of the traditional 
and the new.

DR. HAl^SAOUNA, in a free 
exchange of questions and an 
swers, Iikene4 the UAR to the 
United Nations in principle 
and format, He said It was 
meant to work in a peaceful 
way to settle' disputes and to 
eventually aid in creating an 
Arab common market. He 
called the Ixsague a "grown up 
creature and no longer a 
child." He said there was no 
c'omnaunist party in any of the 
Arab states. .

Wives of government and 
newspaper offtvials were in at 
tendance at the reception and 
mingled pleasantly with our 
American party. Most c o u 1 d 
speuk Kngjish 4nct many of the 
women were fashionably 
dressed and eagerly sought in- 
formation on America.

A CURUKNT attraction for 
many tourists is Sahara City, a 
night club housed in an Ara 
bian Nights tent in the desert 
just Ixiyond the pyramids. 
European vaudeville acts fill 
u between Egyptian belly 
lancers and Whirling Der 
vishes fro 111 Torrance' sister 
ity of Konya, Turkey. T Ii o 
jyramids and sphynx are il- 
umuted al night in the "Sound 

and Light" spwlade bmmiing

most 3,000,000 patients we 
visited by Salvation Army 
women volunteer workers.

AN IMPORTANT part of 
Salvation Army work in this 
area is their Men's Social Serv 
ice Department where men 
who have suffered misfortune 
or physical handicap may re 
ceive a helping hand and get 
started on their way back to 
a useful place in society. In 
today's competitive world and 
lacking technical training, the 
handicap of "age" brings.many 
men to a desperate condition.

At the Salvation Army they 
are taken off the street, pro 
vided with good food anl 
lodging, such clothing as they 
may need and work at a job 
they are best fitted for. In 
addition they receive a cash 
gratuity sufficient to meet 
their personal needs. 

* * *
IN A remarkable manner 

this work is carried on with 
out asking the public for any 
cash. Friends of the Salvation 
Army donate used material 
they no longer want or usj). 
Repairing and restoring these

so popular in Europe, but In 
the daytime are a disappoint 
ment to many Americans fa 
miliar witli '.he illustrations in 
Lheir geography books.

They are not striking in size 
and certainly not in magnific 
ence. Their surroundings are 
crudely commercialized but 
still represent a fantastic en 
gineering and building Job and 
ii monumental tribute to the 
isgos of the Pharohs who built 
,hem,

articles to usable condition 
provides work therapy for the 
man and its sale through Red 
Shield stores the necessary 
working capital.

Urgently needed at present 
is warm bedding and blankets, 
shoes, clothing, books, dishes, 
mattresses, stoves, furniture, 
rugs and household goods of 
all kinds.

To participate in this worthy 
cause just call your nearest 
Salvalion Army and one of 
their Red Shield trucks will 
promptly call at home or of 
fice to pick up your donation.

BIRTHS
TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
McCOY   Mr. and llr». 'Carl, Id.', 

IKMM-I Mi'iilo AVI;., a. (luufi&Htr, 
Shannon U'.'. May 10.

ANUWHSON   ̂ Ir. und Mrs. 1'u.ul, 
M:M Plax.a lu-1 Ah¥j, 'a son, 'Clvrld- 
lopher Nonnlin,' May 21.     -, .

OllTIZ   Mr. and Mrs. Wllllo, 20356 
Nuw Hampshire, u dausMuv, .Our-

MEINJOI?ANS   Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Low- 
oil. 21730 D.>lon,\s St.. u daughter, 
Uttrburu .Joan. W»v

Mr
. 

d Mrs.' Cliffo. . , 
178rd St.. a Umi|Sl;ti>r,

MA3H1S   Mr. 
111X20 S. Yuko 
Marie, May 25. 

MKDINA   Mr. and Mrs. ,] 
.. 71li Amuuoht Ave.. a aon, 
.n .l.'if.v, May 28, 

11AINUNK   Mr. and Mru. 
ml. 17'M W. 267l.li' St.. a 

. oniild J.iH.'iili, May 28. 
CAR.TMUl.Ij - Mr. and MM. 

aid. 2is:i H.'|iiilvfd(, Illvd., 11 
Donald Charh'.i. May 29.

WKHKIN   Mr. and Mrs. VHincr, 
227119 AII/,I Av,' , a duui(!u»r, Katli- 
l.'.'ii Mury, May 80. 

JO.I1NHON   Mr. and Mm. Man-In 
M\ulrld Ave,, a son

Mil HI.
dauiflil.i

HOI..STBAD   Mr. an. 
32D2H Cat-low ltd., 
Ka.0iorlno Alaln... .In 

KiVhK   Mr. and Mr 
W. auitU * a da
leoll LoUlse, JUIIO 1.

»OUTH BAY HOSPITAL

HKH8   Mr, and Mr*. Wealoy D..
Mil* Ouiittou Ave., a dnuitlil<»'. 

WORKMAN Mr. and Mrs. .John.
ir.iill W. aiKird 81., a daughter. 

JONI'N U. and Mm. Kinyln 
i Rolling Kiiolln Wall..

* Ml.Mil'
.n IT
W

Rapt, und Mra. Wayno

* 'tor. "linil Mm. P»n- 
a'.I I, . 23110 Bvttlyn Avo., a Don. 

IAMMBL Mr. and Mm. Robert 
I-, Xlott Dm tido, u noil,

DR. ALBERT F. KLINE 
New Civitan Club President

tary; and Fred Albertson, 
treasurer.

Also installed were Ted 
Hasegawa, Eugene Genest, Dr. 
Aaron Rauch, and Ted Walk 
er, all members of the board 
of directors for the 1961-62 
term,

Lt. Governor of the Califor 
nia Civitan, Leon Dayton, pre 
sented certificates of merit to 
Dr. A. A. Rauch, programs; 
Dr. Albert F. Kline, shoe chair 
man; Henry Shigckuni, fruit 
cake chairman; and Fred Al 
bertson, pancake breakfast 
chairman.

Albertson also received the 
Civitan of the Year award.

Cards Trample 
Indians, 4 to 0

Gene Hooper allowed only 
two hits as the Cards scalped 
the .Central Pony Ixjague lead 
ing Indians, 4 to 0. The Cards 
managed to get-to Indian hurl- 
er.Larry Villa fur five hits.

fFumping on Red SQX pitcher 
Donald Tipple 'for nine hits and 
eight runs, the,. Tigers won a 
comfortable 8 'to 2; decision. 
Tiger hurlor Robert Sharpe 
gave up only four. hits.

In a battle between the sec- 
oiid placo White, Sax and, the 
league, leading. Indiana, the 
Pale |Ioso KHig.VP W 8 to 4 
victory. Tommy tiarrison was 
the winning hurler, while 
Geno Adams wan collared with 
the loss.

The Cards took a 12 to 6 
victory over th£ Yanks in a 
loosely played tilt on Saturday.

TH 2B2 
NOTIOB INVITING. BIDS

For Furnlihlnv 
M.w 11961) Self-PropellBd

' U9«D
rdtoiu:

Mtarln.r
with th'» niiivifl.'utidiw 

on nl» 111 tlm
la ai'ii.»rdtoiu:o wit t'» niiiv.'udiw 
iiti.-h.-d ImroUi and on nl» 111 tlm 
offl  ,.f iio Oily Clerk «f wld City.

o
mi ..|»U 

furnished

""'."'
(SioAi'vV ' J "'  

liOKDOX T NKSVKi 
01. rk ,,f ill.- Buaid of
Supervisor.-! of tile 

Cblltlly of LoH Allgojl-i

BiY.'.'llvo dale July I, I%1 
Operative dnte Sen Section 2 

T June 15, 1961

TH—284 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

For Furnishing 
New (1961) Sign Service Truck Body

CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
Schedule No. PW 61-62.16

Sealed bids are Invited Car furn- 
ishinit to tho City of Torranco, Call- 

Now (1961) SlKii Scrvlca Truok Body 
In accordance with tho specifications 
attached hereto and on flic In the 
offlco of the City Clerk of Bald City, 
to which reference Is mado for full 
details and description of said sign 
service truck body.

Pc-rm of proposal, contract and 
bonds, and copies of specifications 
will bo furnished upon application to 
tli« Olty Clerk. City Hall, Torrnnce, 
California. Those proposals will be 
publicly opened and road In tho 
Council Chambers at 10:00 A.M. on 
June 28. 1901.

All bids must bo filed with the 
Olty Clerk of the City of Torranco, 
California, at or before 9:00 A.M. 
of Juno 28. 1961, at City Hall, wild 
Otty, mi forms furnished by said 
City Clerk. Each bid inunt bo accom 
panied by a check, certified by n 
responsible bunk or a satisfactory 
surety bond, payable to the order 
of the Olty of Torrance. California, 
for not less than 10% of tho aiflrre- 
Ktito mm of the bid, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter Into the 
proposed o.intracit, if awarded to him. 

> mi afi'i.l'ivit that such proposal

til,-
..t I:

.1 or in bc-half of any 
eroin named, and that 
UK not directly or In- 
toed or solicited any 
to put I

himself
l.i',1

fir 11-1)0

,>lh.
.ihout si

.f, shall
I The n.'.-hl in r<!- 
anv and all bids. 

The siicro.-isrul liid.ler .diall. within 
'ii days afl.'i- tho award, enter into 

written contract with .said Cltv 
l aeeorilaneo with t,ho draft .it eon- 
. act furnish...! by the Cily Attorney 

for furnishing said siBti service truck

Dn'te.'l Juno 9, 1961. 
order of

JOHN A. BRAMIIALL 
Acting City JTanngcr, 
Citv of Torranco., 
California

TS__Iun« 15, 18, 1901.

TH—283 
NOTICE INVITING BIDS

For Furnishing 
New (1961) Sltin Truck Chassis

to the 
CITY OF TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Schedule No. PW 61-62-15 
Sealed bids aro invlled for furn 

ishing to thd City of Torranco, 
California,

Now (lOii'l) Sign Truck Chassis 
In accordance with the specifications 
itita.Jhed hereto and on file In tho 
office of tho Cily Clork of said 
Oily, to which reference Is made for 
full dotalls und description of said 
nlgn truck chassis.

Form of proposal, contract and 
bonds, and conies of specifications 
will be furnished upon application 
to Um 01 tv Clerk, Cily Hall. Tor 
rance. California. ThoHi! proposals 
will he publicly opened and read 
Jn tlm Council numbers at 10:00 
A.M. nn June 2S. lillil.

All bids must be filed with the 
.'llv Clerk of tho City of Torrnn.-e. 
California, at or before !i:i)ll A.M of 
Juno 28, 1901. at City Hall. ..aid Cily, 
yn   forms furnished by nald City 
Clerk I'Jaoh liid must be ae.vm- 

. erlified l.v n

olv
ho Clt 
»t le

slhlo hi..... . -
bond, payable to the
v of Torrance. Oallf.n

than 10% of tho

sfa 
order o 
,,la fo

r.ol less than 10% of tho ninrr.-Raio 
mm ..f iho hid, as a guarantee Ih.-.t 

bidder will entor Into tho pro- 
,1 ,-onlrai'i. if awarded to him. 

an al'fl.lnvii that »u>'li proposal 
id n.d .'olliisl

tin
»t h.

behalf of any
lied, id that

v. ,1 I'll,
ih. nt,r in

. ... .. .. ..... ... .....i suld fit. .
,-,',,1.1. in,-,- with the draft of oi.ii- 
r.i.-i furnish.'d by tho Cilv Attorney 
or l'iirni«hlii£ said stun truek 
 hatuds.

l>at.>d Juno B. IKiil. 
By order of

JOHN A BRAMIIAI/L. 
Acting Olty U<umifur, 
Olty of Turmncu, 
California 

T8 June 16, U, IWl.

Mil Inte
held by said Tnisl.-e und r

said Deed of Trust, in an I to I a
following described properly. |,.-v,i;

Lot 173 of Tra.-t 12341, I'.iunty of
Los Angeles. State ,.f Ciillfiii-nla.
In book 22!l, paitos 25 and 2(1 of
Maps, In the office of the county

poso of paying obligation* 
said Deed including fees, 

rlmrgos and expenses of the Trily'e... 
iilvnncvs, If any, under the term- of 
mid Deod. Interest thereon unit 

{11232.02 In Unpaid principal of the 
>to secured by said Deed, with, 
leresl therer.n from October 2Ist. 
fill, as In suld note and by law

Dal'e'd':' June 3rd. 1961.
MOUM'JVAHD ESCROW
CO.. Trustee
By DmiKlas Griffiths,

Prcsld.-pt 
T-Junc X. 15. 22. 1961

TH—289 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS NAME 
THK UNDBHSIGNK1) do c-rllfv 

th.-y are i-oiiductlii).' a business at 
2234 W. jV.niita Blvd., U.rnlta Call- 
fornla, und.'r the fictitious firm 

f LOM1TA INStlHANll') 
IH con,'

DATKD June 12 lllli'
JACK W I'KTTIT 
VKKD KOKCIIBNKKT

State of California. Los AiiRelM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICM IS IIRKEBY OIVBN tliat

a I'ubllc Hearlnir will be held before 
rorranco City Council at 8:00 
June 27. Idlil in tho Cntmrll

"iv ManufacluVlni!) to R 1 
family Ueyld-ntinl) nnd c. 
I'omnietviali on Ihe pi,,ponv 

s 5 to IS l,,chl>'iv,. 
. .... ..-.'. nnd 49 to M in.

ve ,,t Tract No. 2200: bound., l 
:lie Xorlh by the South line ..r

 acl IS657: bounded on t o S .11 i
  tho South line of Tract 220   
un.led on the West by tho W.wt
  - -f Lut -19 to M, Tr;u-t No. 22(10-
Hide by

n this petition compristiiK al'l' of lilt* 
to 18 Inclusive. 27 to 40 inclusiva 

nd 49 to M Inclusive of Tract 'NO.

All persona Interested In the above 

"^0 Srirr^^u^ir^r 

he X^OU? &^n£ 
JOHN A. BRAMHALL 
Deputy City Clerk 

 June 15, 1961.

TH 287 
NOTICE INVITINQ BIDS

v/iVJ2K°I | V°E 1 VEHICLES

anco. Calif, 
VIonday. Juno 26. 19G1 

g n

10:00 a.m. 
. or furnlsli.

w current production automo- 
ehicles to Ihe City. All bids 

ns he submitted upon bid form 
irnlshod by the City nnH miwt bo 
I'eonii.anied by a certified chock or 
I'lder's bond 'of 10% of the amount 
d. Kid forms and specifications 
ay ho obtained at the offlco of the 
ity Clerk, Cltv Hill

JOHN A. BRAMHALL
PS-June I Sn?Bl^ M"nWT

TH—286 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS NAME 
TUB UNDRUSIGNRD does certify
-Is condiiotlnc ii business at 20!»M 
obln Ave.. Torrance. California. 
ndor i II," fieliiion.i firm mini,. ,>r

nn ii ,-,,ni|io.'; .,f ,,r th,. foilowi'ilr
 r.-'iii, who.',, name in full   ,] p]..,,^

rosldoiice is ,is follows- 
Robert Richard Krdn, 20923 D.diU

Avo., Torranee, Callfornin. 
Dated June 12. 1901

KOBKHT KICHARD KRAPT 
Slate of California, Los Ani.'.--les 
aunty:
On June 12, 1961. before in- a 
otary Public. In and for snid stale 

sonally appeared R,,l.eii Ki.haiii 
ift known to mo t,, I,,, th,. p, ,-son 

...wo nama is sub.,ia-il.,..| t,. ih« 
vlthln Instrumiiiit nnd a.-kiiuwle.lirod 

'xecutod tho Ham.-. 
I) MARIAL10IO n. KIBBE

My'comnilHsi'.in Expire* 
Aiicust 23. I!HU. 

f .Tuno 15, 22. 21): July ti, 1961.

TH 285
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

'OT1CK IS HBIIRHY GIVEN1 that 
 aled m-oposals will bo received' In 
10 office of the Citv Clerk, Citv 
all, Torrance. California, mull 
1:00 a.m., on Wedn.-diiy. June US 

and will he formally opened

iMt Iron PIDU. (Mails 150, centrl-
flip-ally oast, with thin cement
lining, and shall comply wll.H
A.W.W.A. SpMflcntlnn No. WW-
P-2'IIA or ASA A31.6 or AMA
A21.8. In tho followinir iiuanthv

000 Pt. 6" Dlanii.|,,r Tvl,in or ,.ami
Diillvory to ho In carload nr tn,..',.
nil lots. Prices iiu.d.'d to |,e Re U.
 h silo or Ui'lrl.'t V.-irk at 10(11 Klin
i'e.. Tnrranee. California.
All bids 'hall be ...oalo.l and i-liwrlv 

iM-ked "Hid for c.st Iron Pip    
further particular* conlaei th,% 

. .... Siiperlniendent of Hi,. Cliv 
f Torrance. 1510 Cravens Avenue,
 .minco. California, FAH-fax 8-0'l72.
Tho Cltv Council ri'.".«rvos Iho rlftht

refect any and all bids .
This nolico is given pursuant I ,
 dor of the Cily Council of said
I V

of Juno, 1961,

TH-281
51110 

ZONE EXCEPTION

Hi.. l.oinUa 7,,,

, . 
In;I al 9'IXI a in., id win. I, .hue ie,, 
mi,'ills and npihiiff-nts of ihe oro- 
o.ie.l im.t will lie li.unl

AIITIII'lt .1 IIAI'M

MII-T.VN IlltBIVOUlOL 
l>n, ,I,M ,,f Planning 
THK lil'XHONAL PLAN- 
NINli COMMIRSION 
<1,.uidv of I/OM Amtiden 

'~Jun« IB, IIMI

O


